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TAX AMENDMENT of legislative committee to w ;

Training School.
a B. 953: Lovill-B- ela' t

drunkenness in. Watauga
HOUSE PASSES THE

DEFIEIENCY BILL
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(rare to the place you nsa it rrsry bow of tbs dRjfiY IiSei, 8avw money with a I

SHomeWaterSystemf

While Blantoh and Cook Ex-- -

1 press Their . Opinions of

Gompers and Unions

Washington, Feb. '2$. The general
deficiency bill appronriatiag 7.771,-OO-

aad carrying various legislative
rider, including one for Investigation
looking to' the estahlisliaicnt of a na-

tional budget system was passed today
by the House.

Provision it made for Hie payment
to Congressmen who served1 in the array
or navy during tho war the amount

- they would have received in Congress

Besides h dtiflee the entire sarin boms. Savea work for I

mother, father, Mary and John. Be a happy Jeadcr farmer, I 1

Like Living in a City
m salary and clerk hir allowances.

An amendment proposed by Repre-

sentative Good, 6f Iowa, forbids the me
of any money provided by the bill hy

government agencies in propaganda de-

signed to perpetuate themselves. ' Mr.

Good told the House that the Urfited
", '; States Employment Service had spent

" thousands of dollars sending telegrams
and letters tn labor unions nmi Clinm-be- r

of Corameree throughout the cou-
ntry urging them to appeal ti) their Con- -

When you own a Leader. System which will, pump and
carry all the water you can use, you have the conven-
iences of life in the city.

Good health and a happy nature ia just as necessary
on the farm as it is in the city.

The improved conditions you get with a LEADER will
help to keep the entire family well, happy and to- -'

gether.
This means more and better work, bigger crops, larger
profits, and contentment.
Now is the time to become a happy LEADER FARMER.
Think of having plenty of water for the bath, drinking
purposes, the stock and for washing your automobile
or watering the garden and lawn for less than ten cents
per thousand gallons. Can you afford to do without
this modern labor saving convenience any longer?

gressmen to continue the uepnnmcni.
' Representative Wanton, of Texas,

stated that labor unions had boon will-ii.- g

,to accede to tho request for aid of
the employment rcrvice, because it was

part of the American Federation of
Labor's program that tho service be

. continued. . .

' 'tSamul Gonilpt ba's cabled us to
support union' measures," said Mr.

4; H. B. 1002: Gray An act t .M
pro-pert- In North Carolina t K. true
vaiue.
' a B. 1003: Currin Relating to'eeme

teries. ' -
,

8. B. 1004: BrownRelative to sala
ries of officers of Columbus county.
a B. 1005: Brown To provide for a

State orphanage- - and to provide for
oedy and destitute children.a B. 1006: Hay more In regard to

juries in Surry county. - . t

Third Reading.' r ' !

The following. toll eall bills were
passed oa their third and final reading
yesterday:

a B. 82 To enable cities and towns
tj secure funds for purchasing sewerage
facilities ; v , ..

8. B. 760 To anthorize commissioners
of Rutherford county to levy special
tax.

8. B. 819 Relating to improvement
of sidewalks in Trenton.

a B. 670To provide new highway
commission for Wayne county.

8. B. 818-;-- To amend charter of town
of Trenton.'

.8. B. 712 Relating to roads in Robe-ao- n

county. ia B. 823 To-- provide for good roads
in Johnston couuty. '

fi. B. 601 To enable commissioners
of Granville county to work roads.

H. B. 816 To authorize Pitt county
' issue bonds.

8. il. 486 To change line '
between

Davidson and Forsyth county.a B. 679 Relating to roads, ferries
and bridges in New Hanover county.

II. B. 72.1, S. B. 779-- To authorixe
town of Ahoskie to levy tax for im- -'

provement.
H. B. 722, 8. B. ating to cor-

porate limits for town of Ahoskie.
H. B. 724, S. B. 77S To authorise

town of Ahoskie to issue, bonds for
L.imnrovements. w

Ltn.jL.:

Ii. a m, 8. B. 741 To authorize
Cherokee county to levy special tax to
pay off indebted ess.

IL B. 674. 8. B. 72 To provide funds
for necessary expense in Transylvania
connty. 5

H. B. 577, S. B. 633 To authorize
Burke county to levy bridge tax.

H. B. 620, S. B. 7:i0 To authorize
conimiaaiouers of Wilson county to levy
special tax.

commissioners of liladen county to levyj
special iax.
s H. B. 643, S. B. 72.3 To extend cor-
porate limits of Black Creek.

H. B. 70(1, S. B. 7,1 To provide new
court home in Lincoln county.

II. B. H2, 8. B. 735 Relating to high-
ways in Nash iwoship, Naah county.

H. B. CS1, S. 11. nting to
working of roads in Hertford count--- .

H. B. (Hi."., 8. B. 771 To provide 'for
roads in Rladen county.

H. B. 5.r5, S. B. 707 To authorizo
commissioners of ihrrtlam to levy spe-
cial tax.

Jf. B. 391. P. Tt. ating to taxes
in Washington township in Beaufort
county.

H. B. ftSO, S. B. 773 To incorporate
Winton school in Hertford county.

H. B. 570, 8. B. 63,1 To empower
B irke county to issue bonds.

Second Reading.
The following bills wcro passed by

Write Ui For-

s ...... . iM'wmrvr

MOTOR
State DUtributon Leader Water Systems,

WINSTbN-SALE- N. C.

GOES TO PEOPLE

(Contused from Fsge One)- -

and asked the Senate to pass the bill.
Senator Teague had received some tele-
grams and letters which he resd. Five
Republicans voted against the bill oa
its third reading, these being Senators
naoer, iiaymore, disk, Wakefield and
Teague.

Any thoughtful student of the State
constitution must agree that it needs
rnunging in muny respects, declaied
Senator Cowper, chairman of the Con-
stitutional Amendments Committee, in
opening the discussion of Senator
Browns bill. He eited the clause in
the constitution that prohibits the ex-
tending: of the tax limit except by a
special act and an amendment that pro-
vides that a special act of this kind can
not be passed, is an siample of the ab
solute necessity for remodeline: the
document. '

While doubting the wisdom of sub
mitting numerous amendments to the
people to be voted on in the neit gen- -
eral election, Senator Cowper thought
the income tax amendment should be
submitted.

Senator Long brought vigorous pro-
test from Senator Uaymoro when he de-

clared that the present constitution, ad-
mittedly out of date, .was drawn by the
moat irreaponsible body of men that
ever assembled in the State. The Surry
Senator praised the present document
as a popular piece of literature in Eng-
land, France and was about to say Or.
many. However, he thought it had been
greatly hampered by some amendments
and bonce would vote for a constitu-
tional convention.

For 26 jears Senator Brown Lad been
coming to the General Assembly and
during all that time it had been impos-
sible 'to get a sensible, reasonable tax

tiso. or ,the. rnnsfi- - I

ii
tMiikin tnnr

s .... . , iman wno drew it, nut recalled that u i

was drawn up shortly after the civil
war when men's passions were running
high. " J

Insidious Lobbying.

"There has been an insidious lobby
against this measure ever since it pass-
ed the House," declared Senator Stacy
during the debate on tho income tax
bill. . He added that somo of those lob
bying against the bill were probably
inter&Sted tn irrM'JWHjrtta,er

Senator Gray, chairman of the
Finance Committee, who piloted the bill
through the Senate, proudly boasted
of representing the largest industrial
center in North Carolina and declared
that not a single word of protest had
ho received from any one in the city
of Winston-Sale-

When the General Assembly conven-
ed, tax reforms was on every lip, he
said, and that could only be brought
about in two ways. One was by re-

valuation of property at its actual value
which is provided for in the bill
introduced inTho House by Governor
DuughUiii and in the Senate hy Senator
(iray. The other proposed is just as
necessary for unless taxes are based
upon income, uader a system of actual
values for taxnblcs, the principal of
property that is earning nothing will
lie eaten up by taxes or the system will
break dowu and people will go back to
biding property.

Four years yet remain befbre the
amendment could become effective, he
added, and by that time, the Federal
incomo tax will be greatly reduced. He
sketched briefly the necesaity of taxing
unearned incomes at a greater rate
than earned incomes and urged that a
system that taxes the weak and shields
the strong, as the present income tax
floes,-- trnght to-- be bUshd. .wasn't.!
afraid to trust the people and hoped

Senator vas.
Senator Glidewcll classified the oppo- -

neuis into inose constitutionally against
the principle, those that say it is an
inopportune time to levy an income tax
and those that think it unnecessary if a
constitutional convention ia to be held.
As to the first he thought the principle
waa too well established to need argu-
ment; as to the second, he explained
that the amendment does not impose a
tax but places the power in the Ucueral
Assembly, and he felt that future legis-
lative bodies could bo trusted nnd his
answer to the third was that delegates
to the convention could act more intelli- -

MUJywLth a fresh expression of opin-
ion fronfihe people.

"Wrong TnTrlncTple: "
Senator Long, of Halifax, wSio had

placed himself in a consistent attitude

"We

Hot water

ELl-AW-S
FOR INCIGl.SJivre

for his opposition by asking that the
State sot impose any income tax when
the revenue bill came up for adoption,
thought that principle of gov-
ernment was being disturbed, as it had
long bee recognised that the Federal
government should derive its revenue
from other sources than that from which
the States derive their support.

North Carolina has prospered greatly
in an industrial way and he was afraid
capital would be driven away by bur
densome taxes. He aaw danger in re-

ducing the poll tax because it would
make people have less interest in gov
ernment.

Senator Holderness believed in a grad
uated Income tax but reminded the Sen
ate that the question before it was one
of allowing the people to decide whether
they wanted such propbsition f He was
opposed' to a constitutional convention
but thought It wise to give he people
an opportunity to pass on it. Senators
Stevens and Burns both expressed hear-
ty approval of the principle and hoped
the bill would pass and would be adopt
ed by the people.

rreposterous Proposition.
Senator Stacy had not been led off

iy the seductive arguments of the Sen
ator from Halifax, who was absolutely
wrong, he eontende'd, in taking the posi-
tion that- - iorth Carolina should try
to attract capital by not taxing.it and
at the same time placing a heavy jx on
labor. He read Extracts from the Gov- -

te

l.i: .r-"?-
oou.v ui men
sentiment. Such a proposition to him
was preposterous.

Senator Sisk had dramatically asked if
the people can't he trusted and had
pleaded that Democrats under their
great Governor and Republicans stand-
ing on their platform should march

.shoulder to shoulder to pass such a
bill wbn Senator Humphrey rose to
say that ha wouldn't be stampeded into
doing anything. The Wayne - Senator
n'aTTOoitf"thtf
tion but be was against amending the
constitution as to the tax feature be-

cause he believed it amply sufficient.
Hayasore For Soldiers.

After Senator Thompson had ex-

plained his position and had given ut-

terance to thoughts and principles that
Corporation Commissioner Maxwell has
preached on sundry occasions recently,
Senator Haymoro followed with quota-
tion of scripture ami again scored the
feature of tho constitution which re-

quires payment of poll tax aa a qualifi
cation for voting, and which, he de-

clared, would diaframhase the brave
soldior boya.

when the roll was called many Sen
ators rose te explain their votes. Sen-

ator Cooper was opposed to it because
he thought it would tend to confusion
to be voting for two similar measures.
Senator Warren was committed to the
income tax but wasn't ready to run
into a panic to get things before ttio
people. Senator Wright in jvoting for
it reserved the right to oppose the bill
later, if he felt it his duty to do so.

In addition to the revaluation bill
introduced by Senator Gray, 500 copiea
of which were ordered printed, Senator
Brown sent in a bill to establish a
State orphanaga as soon as the funds
nre available for that purpose in the
State Treasury." Hr wnnht let the Gov-
ernor and the Council of State locate
the orphanage and would then place it
in the hands of a board of trustees.

Tho Senate waa convened at 10 o'cloek
by Senator James A. Gray, and waa
opened with prayer by Rabbi William
Loweuberg, of Raleigh. Adjournment
was taken at 2 o'clock until 10 o'clock
this morning.

Introduction of Bills.
The 'following bills were introduced

in tho Senate yesterday:
8. B. 949: Cooper, of New. Hanover

To authorize bond issue in New Han
over for schools.

8. B. 950: Cross Te place Capt.
Thomas I). Boonejin .pension roll,
a v 93TT""TTarding To authorize

coinmisi-uinor- s of Pitt county to levy
special tax.

o. 11. vo.: sieVvns lo nav exnensea

Ii

should

1!

IECHS END SEASON

WITH 26

State College Quint Beats
Wake Forest ir Deciding

Game; Claims Title

Stale College ended its 1919 basket-

ball season last night on the auditorium
court by defeating Wake Forest 2

to 17, and, by virtue of the victory,
claimed the State collegiate basketball
championship. It was the deciding
game of the season's series between the
two teams, each having divided the
fifxt two contests..

Featured by the intense rooting and
enthusiasm, the exhibition abounded in
interesting plays by both teams but the
game was not as well played as other
contests on the local' court. Guarding
was an important element of the game
and onco the Techs started, their scor-

ing the Baptists practically forgot their
aggressive taeties and resorted to de-

fensive work. However, the West Ra-

leigh tossers continued their steady floor-wor- k

despite close covering by the
V.'i.ke Forest kFtWi anil evened theiR

?nd -'-of the Kuijiuii!itr aFTIIr mm
The Techs soon secured a eommand- -

inir lead and were never headed after
ward. After the first ton. mindtea of

I lay the score stood 12 to .1 and Wake
Forest had not been able to cage a

single basket. The visitors made only

two field goals during, the first half
and five throunhout the game. Fouls
by the Techs were responsible for seven

oppftnetits'- - points, while foals

also cave 'the victors six points. The

coiuiVaTtntrwtf
1,1 to 9.

The work of Croome at center was

the outstanding feature for tho Tedis.

This young pluyer, who played only a

few games this season, gave a nice

exhibition of floorwork, unnexed three

field goals, outpfnyed two oppononts and

passed very steady. Homewood, despite

his trouble in keeping his feet on .tho

Hour, worked hard and guarded his
opponent close at all times. Captain
('line led his team in number of points

with H to bis credit and played a

consistent gHine. . Although strongly
(run rHw. Itv Sowers, lie eluiM his fol- -

t. f.tiip h)iltita.... !)tvil lillfi
1UVI l"l IWUl mi

Johnson also did creditably, and were

important in advancing the ball out of

enemy territory.
Baptists Worked Hard.

Rahenhnrst and Neal were Hie stnra

for Wako Forest, the former playing a
big part in the floorwork and also secur-

ing two field goals in tho last period.
Neal was slightly injured during tho
first part of the contest, but the hurt
did not mur his work. Feenor did not
play hia usual gamo and retired in
favor of Floyd near the close of the
game. The entire Wako Forest quint
worked hard nnd made a heroic effort
to secure tho deciding game.

The line-u- p:

Blate "eoHegi!! Wako. Forc3t.--17

Right Forward,
('line Neal

left Forward.
Den! Hanby

. Center.
Grooms Freexor

lcft Guard
Homewood RabenboTFt

Right Guard.
Johnson Sowers

Summary :

Substitution Floyd for Feeinr. Field
Goals Cline 4, Clrooinc ,'t, Deal I, Home-woo- d

1, Johnson 1, Nenl 2, llunhy 1,

Rnbenhorst 2. Foul Goals ('line, 0 out
of II chances; Neal, 7 out of Ji chances.
Referee Iok. Time -- 0 "iniiiute

I

halves.

"There, is no need of arguing whether
there' is to be eoniuulsive force behind
this league. It is there in article 10
absolutely and entirely in their guar- - j

nnties,"
"Preposterous," Said Hitchcock.

After Senator Ixidge had delivered his '

speech before a crowded llnor nnd gal-

leries, Mr. Hitchcock took the floor and
denounced aa preposterous the Maasa- -
chusetts Senator's suggestion thst the
league would deprive the I'liited States
of its right of

"I desire," said Mr. Hitchcock, "to
repudiate the suggestion tluit the
league would in the slightest degree
limit the privilege and the duty of
any nation, the I'nited States or any
other, to defend itself when attacked,
and to protect its territory and righta
when invaded, either by a member of
Ihe league or not."

Senator Lodge replied ' That, he took
that view, while the committee chairman
waa entitled to an honest difference of
opinion. The conflict, Senator Lodge
declared, illustrated and emphasitcd ne-
cessity for the league char-
ter to make dispute of construction im-

possible.
""Let's have it stated in Ihe contract

just what it means, said Senator Lodge.
"When war starts," replied Senator

Hitchcock, ''the right of
supersedes evervthing else, and the
Senator knows it."

. Colds Csaae Headaches and Pains
Vevcrlsh - Headaches and Body Pains
caused from a cold are soon, relieved
by taking LAXATIVE BROMO Ql'IX- -
INK Tablets. There's only nneBremV
Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S signature
on the box. 30c Adv.

Call For Names ef Parchasen
Of Military Supplies

Washington, Feb. S3. Secretary
Baker was asked to transmit to the
Senate fne names of all commissioned
officers and others who, since tke Uui'cd
States entered the war, hav been au-
thorized hy the War Department to
purchase military suppl es in a resolu-
tion introduced by Senator Sing of
I'tah and adopted today by t!i Senate.

Piles Cared la te 14 Dart
Druggists refund money if TAZO
OINTMENT fail to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Stops Irritatieaj Soothes arid Heals.
You raw in nn1 4k. .
applicalJoarTrlceWCAttt.1'

- Read Every Word of This
Most Remarkable Story

It is told by one who has himself experienced the re
generation in health which he encourages you to seek
by the self-sam- e means. Accept his liberal offer as
made in coupon below.

deride wiiellier America ana us gov-

ernment is to bo run hy one hundred
and ten thousand million people or hy

Samuel (.rompers in the selfish interests
nf'three million members of labor, un-

ions."
Representative Cooper, of Ohio, vig-

orously protested ngninat the attack on

Mr. Gompers, saying no man had done

tore to enable tie country to win the
war than he 'hud. The- ranks of Ja,bo.r,(

UuwLntMLr u"i,,,,, ,,v Mr- - iom- -

pers ' influence, helrfatOT,1iiri1ir
V. W were prevented from disorgan

izing war activities.

For That CHILLY Feeling
Tske i;rov's Tasteless CHILL Tonic. j

It Warms the Hodv by Purifying and
Knriching the Wood. Yon can soon

feel its Strengthening, Invigorating
Kffcet. Trice ie.--

LODGE AGAINST
LEAGUE NATIONS

(Continaed from I'age One)

tution ia 01en In. amendment snd
ehsnge, being merely a committee re-

port, (Senator Ijedge said it should be
widely considered snd to give
the pesce conferees complete opin'ons.

"As it stands," he Njiid, ''there is
serious danger that the very nations
which sign the constitution will quarrel
about the meaning of the various
article before twelve months has
psasedA '

''Before we ratify, the terms and
the language must be aa eiact
and as precise, ss free from sny pos-

sibility of conflicting interpretations ss
it is possible to make them. The ex-- ?

--plantation! r juterprcfation of any of
these doubtful lussjures is not 'sufficient
if made by one man, whether that mail j

. le the President of the I'nited Stktes, a
Senator or anyone else."

In detailed criticism of the present
constitution.-- ! form Senator Lodge said : ii

We abandon entirely the policy laid
dowa by Washington in his farewell i

address ami the Monroe doctrine.
Tndcr the terms of this league

draft the Monroe doctrine
disappears, i Imvc jeecn it said that i

the Monroe doctrine lis preserved under
article 10 j that we1 do not abandon
the Monroe, we merely eitend it to nil
the world. How anyone can any this
passes

'jny comprehension."
Territorial Cnarantees.

Criticising the territorial guarantee
provision, Senator Lodge said thst the
I'nited Htajps would join in the oblig-
ates to maintain all national boundaries
everywhere which, he snid, was "a very

a very perilous promise to make."
It would require, he said, constant pns- -

on of fleets and armies, anil added:

LOST A SIM OK MONEY. REWARD
for return to t News and Observer.

It.

"VOCIE

".r'sl SllTS
MK"

7

is aptly portrayed
in this and all the
Vogue s other
Sprinjr models.

Price

CCMrWFT

8. R. GH T jty expense of legis
'

W
Carolina Training School.

8. R. 932 To pay expense of legislas
live committee for visit to Appalachian;
Training School at Boone.

8. B. 192 -- Art act to call a constitu
tional convention for North Carolina.

H. B. 5!)3, S. B. 561 To amend' eon
stitution of North Carolina by hang4
ing the article on taxation.

F. W. PARKER DRUG CO.

- mr(-

Irade Uark tittered

f Every Mail Brings Me Letters
Like These:

btvannsh. Oontta
Vr. X. F.fhlTsr. Fhelton, . C: 1cr MM

As rou srewtill mm I nj suflcrttif with irW

aigesiiou. suussi h and llvc'r iml tilu train of hnrrlfjlni ibenomiiis for severe)
- BtoalUfc I bid lived 00 milk, siift escs, sbrei

del wheat, s v.rr Imuilicicnl diet ur sn so
tlv orkmg mn. snd of cuursa, from disest
snd starvsilnn i In verr l'w tlsia of urn
vous vluiliir tnd reiiorsl di'bllitr. 1 orderrq
lOfsllunsofyuur Mineral Vtntrr. which 1 ast

d comlnuoUnlr, renrdertnt when B(iciri
snd In four Bieiuft (cumdutel ttegan drlnkj
ins It sained M 11.. was strung snd perfecilf-wel- l

and bars workad pracln-all- , everf da
since, ltactsas a general renovator of tbi
ystom. 1 prescribe il " mr prartks, and d

has In every lnslas e bad lie desired effectaj
It la essential 10 use this water la as laritf
quantities aa possible, for iu properties are sa
happilv blended and in sucb propwrtlona tbr
the, will not disturb the miutdellcatesntenk
II is porsir natnra remear.

A. U K. AVANT. M.D. I

Ho per.
I am anxious to get mors ef the Water. !(

has dun me more gtxni than snrtbln I bars
ever tried for rheumatism.

WHS. H. C. KDWARD&

Colnmhts.S.r.
I gnffered for S years with kidney trouble

and InlUmmitlon 01 the bladder. After ing
this water only a I am entirely re.
lle.ed and luffer no mora effect of the tronbli -

whatever. j.r.a
Wamntnn. Va.

It la doing my rbenmatlsm an muck goodJ
MJ umus are ocginning ioi nae new one

H ltd. J A M f.S K. CARTt-K- .

Blaney. R. C.
anivsr spring, pneiion. m i lientlamen- -I
iu lie red fur many years from aastrlr irnnbim

stomach puffed and food aour. 1 hare tried
many remedies and a good many waters, ton
nave oeipee. nut none hare given ma ancn t
1101 as your rpring n ater. 1 ass It and
emntead It to my patlenta.

W. 1, GRI0OSBT, at. D.

Chancellor. Als.
Mr. K. f. Sblrar. Phelien, 8. C: lxar Mr--I
buta boon for many years affected with aria

acid artd Sidney trouble, and the mineral wa-
ter hat belped me more thin anything I ha?i
ever dona for Uicin. and therefore heartily re
commend same to all who need a aweedy r
llet Vary Uuly, W. r. MATjlEN V. M. D.

" "
DnPont. Oeorgla, .

Shlvar Spring. Shelton. ft. C: tientlemenH
t have suflered for years wltk nervoua IndtresJ
tion and kidney troubles. Jerlved mora beneJ
St from Uia bhivar Spring VI ate r than front
moatlii.M, UV Ark., and Dumeroos
ether tprlngt. I conatder It hm wa.
lersiuni. AUtTtlB ULI-QX-I. !

'" Atlanta, iieorgls.S
.. In the Interest of the smii imj,l cheeaullil
state, aeeitig your adverttn-men- t In tSaVwJ
leyan ChrhlUn Advorile I decided lo try HhH
var Spring Water in the ease of tuy daugbterj
w bo had been s su rTerer from a Bialtcioua type

.of sciatica, and eould get nopennaueut rall.J
from medicine. After atlng the W ater a frt
weeks she baa almont entirely got tea rallii
ftom pais, la this ease it has Waa a freal
blessing.

- w Kl KTirawnon . .
r.utot Osklaad City U. a. Ckiuck aa, v

iheSet
icniay: ,

S. B. 8S3 To create road district
composed of Pasquotank, Chowan, Cur-
rituck and other counties in northeast-
ern North Carolina.

8. B. 882 To auhorize commissioners
of Chatham to levy special tax.

S. B. 850r-- To enable Cleveland county
to maintain memorial hospital.

S. B. 825 To establish graded achool
at Wake Forest.

S. B. 827 To amend charter of
graded schools of Roanoke Rapids.

H. B. 66?, 8. II. 883 To validate
of school bonds in Calypso district,

Duplin countv.
H. B. 929, 8. B. 927 To tax dogs in

North Carolina.
H. B. 640, S. B. 889 To amend char-

ter of Waxhaw in l:rlitin, county.
Second and Third Readings.

The following bills were passed on
their second and third readings yes-
terday:

him the letters from men and women
from all part of the country who had
sufficed snd who bad founa relief. I
gavehimmylettcrflleeandinducedhim
to spend several hours reading my past
correspondence with those who were
using the water. I showed him the
chemical analysis and letters from
physicians and chemists explaining .

the medicinal properties of the water. '

He believed, and aa a result he has
written this snpouncement for me.

Will You Believe?

I do not ask your Implicit faith; only '
enough to try the watetifor three
weeks as I aid. I estimate that I
drank about fen gallont and I, there- -
tore, offer gladly to give you . the
equivalent of a three weeks visit
to the Spring by shipping you two

n demijohns on my agree-
ment that if you find that it does not
benefit you I will promptly refund the
price, which is only $2.00. You must
promise to drink the water in accor-
dance with the Instructions which I
will send you and return the empty
demijohns. I make yo the sole judge
as to whether the water ha benefitted
you or not snd hope you will feel per-
fectly free to accept mr offer.

. This offer I extended to all who tuf
'fer with amy emrmbh sumom, but I es-

pecially recommend the water for the
treatment of stomach, liver, kidney
and bladder diseases snd conditions
resulting therefrom, such as rheums-- ;
tim, sciatica, neuralgia, gout, nrie;
acid poisoning, nervous headache and
general debility resulting from impure'
or impoverished blood. These are the
diseases most frequently mentioned in
the letters which I have received, but
my ofier is open to anyone who suf-
fers from any curable ailment. s

Yours sincerely,

4
t

ProprlsWr--V

SHIVAR8PKINO,
Box WP, Sheika), tC

Osatleman:
I accept yonr orTet and snctoa here--

With two dollars (12 001 for tea gallons
(iw r gallon derulJobDsT ofTfltrar
prlmr Mineral Watar. I agree to give It

a fair trial la accordance with the
which yem will sand, and If I

roport no benatlt therefrom you arree
to refund the price of the watr In full,
en receipts the two empty demljobna,
wblca I agree to return clibtn a month.

''.
Nama

Address.

. Expraas Offio

Electric Lights

long ago."

The Story of a Great Discovery.

The hardships of a traveling sales-
man's life tad wrecked my health.
Jdy family physician diagnosed my

as chronio gastritis, brought on
ay a congested liver and complicated
oy kidney trouble. I consulted spec-ialli-

in New York and other cities
where my travels called me. The con--

lirmed hia diagnosis and approved his'
treatment. Months passed, I grew
worse and waa finally compelled to
give up my work.

Br chance I heard of some wonder
ful recoveries which had resulted from
drinking the water of a little spring in
tha Mineral Belt of SoutU Carolina, a
picture of which spring appears oaJiliii page. In desperation I tried It,
On the second day I imagined that I
could notice some improvement; at
the end of the first week my appetite
md digestion had returned, and 1 was
uuch stronger; at the end of the third
reek I felt that I was completely re- -

dored. Thst was nine rears ago and
I still enjoy perfect health.

' Knowing that it had restored my
health and believing that It! had aaved
my life, I bought the Spring. '

' I then determined to see whether
the water would restore others as It
had me. During the tint year I ship
ped ten gallon free of charge to each
of one thousand sufferers from ehron-a- )

diseases. Only four reported, no
benefit from the use of the ten gal Isms,
The others reported decided benefit
or complete restoration. Some claim,
sd that the water had saved their lives.

I realised that I had discovered one
Of the world's reatest mineral springs,
snd I decided to devote my life to it.
But.how could I make the world lis
ten; how could I pake them believe
my story? The precious water was
running to waste while thousands were
suffering. I said. I will ma thm
efisve me by showing sny faith in
ear md in the rvsforaffee powtt of

jo Siring. I will toll them that the
rater shall cost them NotAtfif if it fails
tOj benefit them,

.......IThe. world listened.--- r -
Bome wrote for proof sad I sent

them the letters which I had received
from faerr fellow sufferers. Others ac-
cepted my offer without question.
Thousands have written me reporting
relief and permanent restoration from
t great variety of chronie diseases.

But some of the water still ran to
waste for lack of belief. I determined
that every drop should be need to re
lieve the sufferings of humanity. To
this end 1 requested a physician friend

f wilnA tt awivn a maa en A w

desk I opeaed my mail and showed

Light at the touch of a button bright, clean,
safe ho wonder Delco-Lig- ht users are En-
thusiastic.
Delco-Lig- ht is a complete electric plant. It
furnishes all the light you can use. It pro-
vides power to pump water to operate the
churn, cream separator, washing machine, '

etc.

It saves so much time imd labor that it actu-
ally pays for itself.

Ther Are Over 70,000 Satisfied liters.
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ELECTRIC
SERVICE CO.

Dealers, for. Wake,
v Johnston and Wilson

Counties.
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